
[GTON N. C

SENATE PASSES THE TW
ARCHITECT BILL-NEW

BILLS AS INTRODUCED'

.* a. Til. WWt* * rrmaklta. to

¦fcMad Um iUW to footing land
8. B. 71*. j*tt» of moklte. to

jiUlit tw Abllo ni* of l»o(.
W>K 1m rMaklla. *

ft. ». Til. Ox** Of Hew Hmot-
er. t# »«rtert arfd promote the com

offer'tnr

out by the commlHM Won#ay.
Section 89, wa amondr.l to ta-

non-reeldent* who operate automo¬
biles lor hire 910. . Resftdenta o

Kartb>«aUna irttt only W# I U
par thte apifbnt. Thi amand
BWt ts to catsk South Carolinian
and othere who cane to the nour
tain satclon during twe summer and
opsrato antsmobile -livery, and take
their daparture after the aeaaoi^ If
ended. jMr. Williema of Cabarrus -made
an ffcoffectaal attempt to amend
Motion TO ao aa to allow the coun

tlea to charge the eaoie amount of
tax I6r the eale of cigarettes aa 1b'
state. loelhf out on the close votq. o'

«o^o w. 'r r
Mr. 8taoy'a blU putting the kind-

faaiture In the public echoo*
of the etate reoelved a ta

vorwfcle report from the commttte'-
Mr. Hutchison Introduced a bl>

providing for dentists for the atat-
hospltal at Morganton, and th
Central Hoepltal at Raleigh.

Section 89, franchise tax on cor

poratlona, -went through without r

ripple. Thla le a big revenue pro
daoer, $78,245.78 coming Into th'

of the State from thl
In 1918. It will be mor1

tor 1914.
BUja Introduced.

Bills wore Introduced aa follows
H. B. 9 4 4 "Sheppard, relating tr

holding eourta In Robeson.
H. B. 945, Meson, fixing salarle

of ofioora of Northampton.
H. B. 948,: Denton, atkm Gre

ban ooanty to levy special tax

eay Indebtedness.
H. B. 947, Bennett, Iqcorpora'

certain churchea in Montgomery an <*
i

-W- f.-Vjjjrffc* .^.-1

-t4S, Beanett, pitwlde ft*
dragging public roads of Montgocn
.Tf.

*H. B. 949, Bennett, amend revise
to require register of deeds to ver

lfy record after registration.
H. B. 950, Somers, to place offl

cars of Caswell on salary basis an

/>?tabli*h office of auditor for coun

t*
H. B. 951, Bryan, repeal act In

corporating ' the town of Rond?
Wlikee county.

H. B. 958, Hutchison, making ar
propriatlon for dentists at the ha
pitale for the lnaanto located at Rr
leigh and Morganton.
H. B 958, Norman, to provld

for road improvement In Pilot town

ship, Burry county and allow bond
t« -bo isaued.

iH. B. 964, to amend act relatln
tC collection of taxes In Morgantor
H. B. 955, Kittrell, amend act n

[latlng to travelling libraries.
H. B. 958, Nettles, create a boar

pert examiner# for Journeymen plum*
[era for protection of the publl

« B.

ad by rail*
transport at Ir

H. B. 957, Dunning, to create ma

,hhlnory for fixing rateato bo charg
railway companies for th-

ion of freight, by amend
lug chapter 80, laws of extra aes

lion, 1918.
! H. B. 918, Dunning, to create ma

?btosry, fixing rates, etc:
| II. B. 969, Puett, provide to
(rawing Jurors in Qaaton.
H. B. 980, Roberta of Buncombe

>y request, amend road law of*L«
loir county.
H. B. 981, Roberts of Buncornb-

h request, jU} validate aots -rf f
iMwtt, "® notarr ~f*Ms for AflBol:

county.\u. B. »«». P»'

amount to ma, t© i<^ai
**H. V »«3.'«mlih of Cl»Y»l»nd! t-
>«ma« wt wtionsbtpg wen actioo

cioToumi dimnrr, b»' m»%

[lite tnttcM »ct- "t 'i *

[ H. «t M«. McIUy. *men<l Kt r»

1»tln* to do* tax In Harnett caoa

«r. fm - i»V
H. B. I<>. DougUw. to ro»»lat

tin «4o of artlflclall/ blMwh*-

±
B. ».«. Donglua, tMOd m

.tin to wl«ri« of oSun It

H. B. m. Bowl*. Incorporn. th

|to*n of ToM, A,b« ooontr, »i -»

|. H. B. #««. Bowl.. IneorporatA th'
of Joffonon. oAMtr

«!»?
OnllforC

rfW
<o MUrlf* of olBwr, In n«|l.
3mBt y r: A
D. »7l. ro«.
L'4 :* . ; .» "...¦

Some time
White tried
They wefe refused- From here *
went to Goldjsboro and met wKb
lmilar lack. The officials at both
place*- wanted the consent of the
young lady's parent* or ruardiaa.
The register has learned that the
*ouple returned to Aurora and stat¬
ed that they had been married.

Mr. Hardy Mn Lane la 10 year*
>f age and the girl on^f^lB. They
'ran away" he claims. Frofo the
tone of hie letter Register Prldgen
gathers that Mr. Hardy lg not angry
over their allegation that they are

carried; he shnply wants to. be cer-

'atn that the ceremony was legally
performed. "They are only chll-
ren and we are afraid some scamp

5iaa fooled them for the price of 11
"lento, etc," the uncle of the brtdr
-tates. Her father Is an Invalid.
Mr. Hardy Is a man of some I

romineace in Beaufort county. Ij|
eeiM, Register pf Deeds Pjpldger |
¦eclareu that unless there t« a know

ng deception being practiced 4»|
the roue OOU£.1«» the chuex art.

lut JVUK JaM.vw Ue .<>'1
~»me uafBttyuhwwr party? wUo frfc j
-d up a bogus' license and had
,nock marriage performed. The au-'J
horttlee are pussled about the af
air and an Investigation In full i*J
«rtaln to be brought on.

mrnrn
IN lEi

EARLY DATF
Mr. I». N. Woolard was In Ralefgl

aturday making arrangements h

\ emonstrate there at an early dat*

folding Are escape on which h

ias Just secured a patent.
k -Mr. Woolard 's fl re escape. Is sal
o ha#s the advantage of the ordl
ary escape in that it goes clear tt
he ground and cah be folded ufc ot

;be top platform when not lp u

.t has a chain hand iaJKwhJ&b 11
nto position when" iha escape
>pened for" use. . j
Mr. Woolard Is nndeclded wheth

>r be will sell his patent outrlgb'
»r endeavor to form a company fo'
ts manufacture.

MOTOR THROt'«H C*>rX*I*Y.

and Mf«. FrinV Bowm ao£
illdren. arcotnifcnled ^y, Mltr Jeb
*Je Cox, motored to ^MlUtnrto*
eeterday, returning In tha after

h*°n
for fcntthfl.ld ?eirrtMpf'Jolin

Ma Mtntf.
U. B. 171. AilMd. »m«D<l cb«H»r

>f Mat. ..... .... ,
M. ®. Hi, AltarM, to tdTMic« Jf,
Rodwsjl of lohHoton »o«»ty ¦

MUloaor, tp th« wc

K. *!*.¦ S»T*. foU'U*
f virottftlon .»«" '*
-t MUdlW
H B IT*. oorrool * U»«

Mrs W M. Shaw is spending
»« days with her son, Mr. R. L

fhaw In New (Bern. *

¦f"1"
IN NEW BURN.

« ti j
WEEK T6R1 i
comm

The February ttrm of Superio!
¦*ourt of Beaufort county conrenec'
.ere this morning with Judge M. A
u«tice presiding.
Only the elvll docket will be gon»

nto at this ^rn. No ou«t of an"

Especial great Interest are on th-
'ocket for this term, and it le e*

ected that the court wHl adiour?
.reU within the time limit.

vismwo fribhd*.

? 1
«

lire. J. A. Mitchell 1§ visiting
with f*l*nds in Hew Bern for a few
4aye.

i RKOOUDKITA OOTTRT.

¦.ntly
..nta without

** suffered, and
ttacks, In which both
hooeaa. From o&offldal
¦omei the news from St.
he Mouse. which the Oe<
eld eo long, has oome

f the French cuna, which
be French either hare
his region or hawe brought

to

At sea the weather haa been such
hat naval operations are out of the
ueetion. The English coast haf

^een waehed by tremendous a

or two days past and many ships!
are been -wrecked and considerable I
'amage has been done at several |
.orta.

GREAT WHITE WAY
BEING ADVOCATED
FOR WASHINGTON

"SEISMS
II IEI M"
snam

^LL v
(By the mm immSty

F»U of tuneful mXMlo, VTMtj CO»-
tumaa, modem iJtaoM, and a lavish
eortronment of aoaoery, and grmuu
ed by a largo company of veil
hnowa eomedians and a chorus or
font and pretty women, "Beren
Hoaro is Now York." will Do oms
art the Now Theater tomorrowugkt
^he story of th?» ptooe la Interest¬
ing and abounds with oomlc situa¬
tion* add brilliant dialogue and In¬
to* On the oocaofon of Ha pre
mlare performance Id Boston, Mom,
the preas haa thla to oaf: "Seren
Hoar* in Now York" aroused a

largo audience to genuine enthusl-
aam last night. Seldom Indeed haa
a musical >laj been reoelTod aa fa¬
vorably in thla city. It la rollick
tad ta rood fun. The mvaic la of
the llKlng kind, comedy forcea hi-
Uartty, and the thorn* la amarter.
prattle*, and more full of ringer
than any erer aaen In Doaton. The
pecaon who boUevea he haa an aes¬

thetic temperament committed to
his tender care may not fo Into rap-,
tare* over "Seren Houra in New

;*.«*.» U.ld *Ot a production for
the rare individual bad for th* graat
good natured public. There !a the*
myatlc something thai glree one a

aenaa of elation before the first ac«

la under way. Perhapa ft la the mu¬

sic. perhap* 1t it the atage setting;
again It may be the bowItching at-
tractlveneaa and delightful abandon
of the chorus In fall regimentals
4>ut whWbrer It la, a lifting feellnr
comes to the opirlta and before long
the grumpieat person In the audi¬
ence la Joining la the applause."

MAYOR'S OOUWT.

The mayor disposed of the follow-
ng cases this ¦mornlngr

J. 8. TottvTton, drunk. fE and

J. W. Smith, drunk. S3 and cost
fitm Mills, drunk. 18 and coat
Claud Clark, colored, aaaault on

Haywood Bonner, colored. IB and
ooat
j Sam Walker, eolored, drunk and

Msorderly. H and ooat
John Crandall, colored, drunk. fP

ind ooat.
Haywood Boaner, eolored, retail

ng. Bound over to Reoordafr
-ourt. 1 '"*1 " """""

4 Lory Roddy, feolor*d, gambling
^ound over to Recorder** donrt.

i Visa ltinnle bou Kelly apeat the

week end wHh her parent* fn Kin

!«ton, retumtng to the «dty yeater-

|*ay morning.

w. Tkiqcb*
i I will begin levying
on all propertyjipon which
fun have wuWteen paid

MARCH 1st

1 " (fThis Mean* Cwrt^l
| Wake Hay While The"!
r^Sun Sh«nea.WH'W
| W.BB.fWTNDLEY, Sheriff

To Install Syste !*? of Lights In Bus¬
iness Section Of 'Main And Mar'
ket Streets At An Early Date|By
Subscription*Of Citizens.

Amount Partly Subscribed
A movement to establish 4 Ores*

White Way on Main end Market
street la being warmly advocated by
a number of oar progreeslve busi¬
ness men. Tbrf propoeed plans are
%o place on each aide of these
streets, In ths business section, a-

bout thirty-six posts irlth large
white globes, having a 750 watt
Hght In sach globe.

This modern way of lighting the
business section of a city not only
adds brightness but Shows the pro-
gressiveneea of wide-awake busi¬
ness men. A stranger upon enter-
tog our gates oan tell from a glimpse
at this modem Improvement that;
this city !b -up-to-date and filled
with the fipliit of progress!ven ess.

The approximate cost of Inirtall-
Ing th1« modern form ^f street light
Ing will not exceed fi.BOO which
mm is to ibe subscribed by the mer-

ami;
m hi
mm am

Wednesday, known among the lit-!
urglcal churches as Ashe Wednes-
layT will mark tho beginning of the
most solemn season in the Chris¬
tian calendar, known as Lent. For
40 days, until the season shall end
with ths feast of the resurrection,
prayers will be eald dally in sanctu¬
aries throughout ths Christian
world and ths hearts and mind of
men and -women will be tnrned to¬
ward ths suffering of Jesus Chris'
through whose vicarious atonement
?.he world lis to be brought back to
fellowship with ths Father. During
ths Lenten season there will b'
many fast days, and throughout the
¦rotirs period salf-denlai will be the
dominant thought In ths minds of
those who prscttes s strict obSer-
Nanca. Following the baptism of
Jesus Christ he went up Into the
vildernMs and prayed and fasted
41 days and nights. Thsrs the
bangs of hunger attacked Him and
ha was tempted hut Ha withstood It
all and cams out victorious in this,
fa* in other trials of His earthly so

1ourn when arrayed In conflict a-

aalnst thing* that pertain to the
f|eeh. Catching ths Inspiration and
conceiving It to be tbedr duty, Amy
followers of the lowly Nasarlne* Ob¬
serve once a year a period of self
denial, fasting and prayer known »»

Lent. During that period which ha»

hpatt sanctified to Wttf by Its w+rlf*
Observance by Christian leaders fo'

ry years, those Who enter Into
sptrlt of lt« keeping refrain from

afl unseemly levity and turn their
attention a toward the tiling* worth
while those things whleb Je*«*
taught and bade His disciples do
until Hh doming again,
There are many days set apart

Isrinc f>ent Ibr speofcl prayers
Each Friday during ths period !s a

day of special seMlcae. The last
week of Lent, known as holy week.
Is strictly observed, Especially thr
day known as flood Friday, corn
mtonoratlre of that day during
which for six hours the Lord }ees<
Christ huaf upon ths Cross. wWli
fbfc bt<K>4 "tar tb« fcwllac of U» a*

tloiu" flowed from (Ha 44* .»< tk.
*S1 of Oa4

mniMt » »tw»« .»«.<
M> la trtw tint aaui ui On
might t* bm*hi fM* «o «M* I
rarovoillaUoa. I« Mi (In tti»» O
4a * M» t«|rtlWl %» UN*

iittiii iiT to

chut. on 11,W thoroughly Th.

U**J should (and BO don*»
." »r the Z

*TT.a",r°bMt 10 th# ."» Hwold

mod
' ,n ».'«»» to put til,

modern w.T of rtrwt ](j
>t the twrlleet
,,

6-1 Po-lbla moment.
And If every com<

rvr-" .". "*» '¦>
' tafprtaa Wa,hi.g,o0 will

»on have . burtnes. ^|on ,
so that every Mtlm, 00

tofflhy?y<°- »U">»1.«4 to rs
" of ""d Wlat to w|th pH,,.
Other cities <m»n.r rt»ntl,|tT,tT.

.hie MM system. Why »D't w,
have It if they can?
A, this .rtM, roM ,. Drm >boof

hi o' "mount needed
h« been .Ibwlbrt voluntarily,
"o Tour rart now. Mr citlsanr.
Help Washington grow!

and when the clouds of the crad-
Bilon day passed and that beautlfii
Kaetern morning dawned l»uw .^
clear man conceived no longer the

jface of a hidden Ood, eclipsed by J
the law and barred from man '« sightI
I-7 »ln. but beheld the amlllng counj
lenance or a loving Father, reeoaJ
c t0 tb» »orld through Chrtat'J
death and resurrection.
Not only Is Good Jfriday observed!

*1'h great solemnity, hot Holy
Thursday aa well, for on the Uet,
night or His sojourn before His cru-1
clflglon He gathered His dlaotplesl
about Him In the upper room and!
Instituted the Holy Communion.?
¦Which shall be observed In remem-

'

brance of Htm until His second com¬

ing. On the evening of Holy Thwra-
"lay many congregations essiuaWa
and participate (n terrlces of the
*oet solemn aort. Hot only 1» the
custom obeerred In churches, but
the Knight* Templar, a branch of
higher Masonry, based upon the di¬
vinity of Christ and whose traditions
data bacV to the crusadea, also ob¬
serve a sacramental service on that
night. This Is said to be one of the
moat solemn rites participated In by
any body of people.
The laat three days of Lent era

observed In a most rererenttal man¬

ner. There ia a silence, a stillness,
a holy awe; serrlces are said In sub¬
dued tones. On Good PVlday Mack
Is preys lent tn the chnrcha*. All
colors are banUhed. Prom the al¬
tar the prteat offers np penitential
prayers. In which the congregations
loin In deep reverent*. Bells toll
Mualc ~TT" subdued. Biblical ao

counts of the crucifixion are rt*d.
Services last from 9 In the morning
until 8 In the afternoon, when, tn
most owes, the bells toll for ewreral
minutes. In Cathollo and high
Wplseopal Churches the serHoes are

of a very solemn eheraeter. The
naschal eandla Is lighted and ether
formalklae are gona through with,
lending beauty to the occasion.

"Christ Is risen!" That la the gled
«ong of Batter morn, which foi<rwa
the entire Lenten season Qlad
eoiiga All tha air and from tana of
thouaaada of eanctnartee tha peala
of tha organ are heard and men

and women rejoice In their new

found hope. I.llre coming ror'h
from a bones of mourning, Chris¬
tian people emerge from (ha period
Into the glad snashlM of nod's for-
given ness. having been mellowed In

I »»"« their (houghts havta, b«en'
allowed to «wen upon the Ufa, ssf-
f»rtn»s. death, and reenrreetfaa of

(
the triumphant Son of Ood Heater
Sander *1)1 occur thta year os

. April 4th.

" *"*. °errle,!MgM retarppd «
' **«*.>. f H-»e *r *.


